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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. George Hoeye
DENTIST

All work warranted and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Crown and Bridge work a spec- -

ialty. Cautield Building. Phone 1093.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Washington Letter.
Everyday more or fewer Germans

find their way to the While House and,
grasping the President by the hand, tell
him how much he resembles their own
dear Emperor in the fatherland, and
how glad they are to feel that after all
they are at home in Republican Amer-
ica. One of the latest visitors was H.
von Kupffer, editor of the Berlin Local
Anzeiger, quite a paper in its way. Both
expressed gratification at the cordial re-
lations which exist betwenn tho t.wn

Brief Resume of Jhe More Important Happenings of the

Week in Oregon and Elsewhere.

Some Comparisons Between St.

Louis and Portland in Wiict
the Former Suffers.

To the Editor: Having resided in
St. Louis for eeveral weeks, it i9 perhaps
not ininroner that T muk a fpwnhaurva.
tione regarding certain features of tne
citv, oDservatious which may be of in-

terest, especially to those who contem-
plate visiting the exposition.

St. Louis is in size the fourth city of
the Uoitsd States, with an estimated
population of near 700,000. The census
returns of 1900 show 675,238. The great-
ness of the citv is based on its location
3.1 the heart of the Mississippi valley, in
the agricultural center of the continent.
While wealthy, prosperous and perma-
nent, St. Louis is not altogether beauti-
ful and up Some parts of the
city are beautiful to look upon. There
are several beautiful parks, including
Forest park, the location of the exposi-
tion. There are many fine residences,
substantial business blocks and well-ke-

streets. But in general the town is
minlit St. Louis bas a good deal of
back yard. Blocks upon blocks of houses
in respectable residence districts present
a commonplace appearance ;brick houses
Close together, near to sidewalks, nn
yards, all very much alike. With China
town and the north end shacks of Port-
land, coon town and some other parts of
St. Louis, Buffer in comparison. I heard
a nionnloL'int, at tha thaat.ra that
"There are unexplored lauds right at
home. Why, here in St. Louis there
are alleys that the board of health has
never discovered." The audience ap-
preciated the aptness of the remark.

The streets here are of all kinds and
conditions, narrow and broad,- - crooked
and straight, short and long, clean and
dirty, well paved, poorly pav ed and d.

Blocks are of many sizes. The
corners are well marked, there are one
hundred numbers to each block and it is
not a ditncuit task for the average
stranger to keep his bearings.

Tha strpet cat nprvinA in va-- u onnA

Lines reach every part of the city ; about
eigoi run 10 me exposition grounds.
Large crowds are handled with dispatch
and with few accident. Onndncinra
and motormen are as a rule, accommo
dating. But they dont waste any time,
one must be ready to eet off or oret on
soon as the car stops.
' After some experience I shall venture

to lay that the customer can come near-
er Betting what hit want in tha
store in Portland than he can in a store
01 the same character in St. Louis.
Were are large hotels and good hotels
here, but not one that, from appearance
and accommodations.' is Jn the same
class as the Portland. The best theatres
are not so in all features as
might be expected. ,

ihe water supply of hi. Louis comes
from the Mississippi river. Anyone that

as ever tasted Mississippi "chocolate''
can readily account for the fact that this
citv is noted for the nroduction and ...

ftll nsumpuon 01 Deer, ine water nas a na- -

ui uui uciiKuuui uui peuevrmuug, nut
apt to pass unnoticed. A man who has
lived here for about thirty years replied
tu mo .ugoo.iuu oi. uuuis whiot is
dirty, "It is not impure ;" to the remark
that it tastes of clay and various other
Bubstances, "But it is not unhealthful."
ThArA ATA manv nrivat.A fllt.ors in naa
and the Crystal Water Co. has a large
demand ior us aistiued product.

Of course prices are un for the neriod
of the exposition. Rents have been ad-

vanced far beyond reason in many cases
and tenants complain bitterly. The
hotel managements eay that they have
not raised the rates, have merely doubled
and trebled the capacity of the rooms.
There are several temporary hotels near
tnA DTnnnrln wham ......faivlv annAr --i j qvwu
accommodations are available at from $2
per day up. wen furnished rooms can
he secured at from $1 to $1.50 by the day
$14 to $20 by the month. Of course a
person can pay indefinitely more if he
wishes to do so. ery good meals can
be bad at from twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents.'
No one need fear for the present regard
ing accommodations. The botels are
not full and there are "rooms for rent"
liana AvArwhArA. This nnnrltHnn la ant
to prevail until September at least.

Many policemen are in evidence upon
the streets of the city and . good order
seems to be maintained, enmidartno tha
fact that an exposition attracts crooks
snd criminals from the Whole world.
OffiAtlrni tha viaitnr. . arhn(.MV nma Km
looking for confidence men and bunco
games is sure to find them. Bach a per-
son should remain at home. He or she

ho knrna nnt af nnaatinnahla
rejects invitations of various kinds from
traDgara anu auenas to nis or ner own

UHnwas wui geiHDgWUnOIU UOUDle,
see much and have an aciovahla and
profitable time. With ordinary - pru
dence tnere is no necessity for beinc
rooDea or going eroae... ......

I shall cloaa thia ramWlnw nnmmnnl.
cation with a few remarks on that time
worn tonic, tha athar. Thava ara all
kinds in this vicinityland changes-on- e
Hut iwiriwjia, auaaeoneaStJ wiwin

hardly more than a month we have bad
aiaht ifwiKaa. nf an nor and ..h... . tk.- w w r w Hvwn. ,iif
iuBruioineie( stana at vu aegreee in....tne

L - a ...i Tiuhib ai n ni.nLi.n hjb iinrmi la ,n
eouatryt, it storms : when it is warm Jt is

ww.i iwn) ma riuuuw.
rami In kl T.nllta nitnn Ik. na..ua ,ymmi nyt
weeks than I ever saw in Oregon during
a residence of some years. Tbe natives
hara tall aa that hat. nnl. V. a ,1 a f--u.va m iow
touches of warm weather thus far, pretty
Ultn. il will ml hal M7 a Ah.- n... A. .iovitOTi.uanot looking ferward to the summer with
many anticipations of pleasure. ,

in conclusion permit me to say that I
snail te pleased to give attention to any
inquiries directed to me by Oregonlans
wbo.think of visiting the Louisiana Pur- -

enase jxpoBition. Also 1 snail willingly
distribute to the best possible advantage
any legitimate advertising matter pre-

pared by boards of trade, land compan-
ies or public or private organizations or
indiuiduals ef Oregon.

Very truly,
" Chah. V. Qallowa..

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The weather has been dry and too cool
for ranid irronth. F.nuit in... thavug bUtlCU
counties and a faw localities in the Wil
lamette valley, rain is badly needed for
late crops. Fall wheat and barley are
headioar nicely and uromisA onml vialia
Early sown wheat, barley and oats are
also doing fairly well, but hue grain of
all kinds is mak;ng slow growth, and
without timely rains will give unusually
light returns. The nights havn been too
cool for corn. Frosts occurred on sev-
eral mornintra. but thev riiri nn harm av.
cept east of the Cascades, where it is re- -
poneu mat tender vegetables were killed
in a few exposed localities.

Having is well Htart.Arl an. I tha Arsi- -

crop of alfalfa has generally been secured
wiiu yit .us aoove mo average; but mea-
dow hay is not so promising, and a short
crop is indicated nearly everywhere in
uie Willamette valley and Southern Ore
gon. Pasturage continues good on the
ranges. Siock is in flue condition, and
the flow of milk in the dairy districts is
excellent.

Hons. DOtatOBS. fiflil nrlnna atma
beets and iraniana, hi-- arnwino .Inwln

nd, although in need of rain, Lave not
yet sunered seriously for lack of mois
ture.

Strawberries and ohnrriAD urn rina anr?
of excellent quality. Apples are doing
well, but pears, prunes and peaches are
uneven, in some localities being good
and in others almost a failure.

Another Pioneer Gone.

William Rurlnw , a ninnaar. . . nf. lBJt, w U .11 11' ,
died at his home at Barlow luit Monday
morning. His death was the result of
an accident with which he met about
two weeki ago. While crossing Main
Btreet in this citv. hn t.nrnl nnlotlo tn
avoid an approaching car, and fell sus
taining severe injuries.

The funeral nervicpa wata hAl.l at tha
Baptist church in Oregon City, Rev. J.
H. Beaven of the Bantist Rhumh and
Rev . P. K. Hammon I nf thn F.niocnnal
church, officiating. The services were
conducted under the auspices of the Ma
sonic iraiernuy, r . r. uriMtb acting as
MaBter and P. K. Hammond as Chap-
lain. The remains were laid to mat in
Mountain ViAW Mmntun whan an
many pioneers rest in their last sleep.

Mr. Barlow was born in Marion
county, Indiana, October 26, 1822. His
ancestors, of Scottish extraction, settled
in Virginia previous to tne Revolution,
His grandfather, William Builo, was
AHAOniafad with Hanial Itnnna In 4ha.at.
tlement of Kentucky. His father and
nve ennuren came to uregon City in '4o.

The deceased hll henn waII irnnarn aa
an energetio and upright citizen. At an
early date, be and his brother-in-la- w,

Mr. iiedges.founded Canemah. In 1891
ha laid Out tha town nf Rarlnur In tha
southern part of the county.

ne leaves a son, uabsius Barlow, oi
Barlow, and a Hanirhtar. farir Ratlna
a teacher in the Portland public schools.

SURE TO CURE INDIGESTION. -

Unless Pepsikola Cures Your Dyspepsia
Huntley Bros. & Co. Will Refund

Your Money.

It is not often that Huntlnv Tlr.m A--

Co. back up a new remedy with their
2 P-- onal guarantee but they know
that Pepsikola is sure to help all who
nave shro no dyspepsia and indigestion
the very iiret day they take it.

Moreover Huntley Bros. A Co. are too
bllRV Arid tllAir ranntatinn la unrth tnn
much to take chances in recommending
a new remedy to their customers that'
will not do just as represented.

Pepsikola is a remarkable preparation
and has performed some cures in Oregon
Citv that border noon tha mlrnenlniia.
It is also a grand nerve tonic, It im
proves tbe appetite, gives new jtrength
and new energy, tones up the stomach
aim uigesnve organs, ana manes you
ieel better right off.

When you buy a package of Pepsikola
VOU ara npntiutl.il in avawm .on If 1.

cures you the cost is 25 cents if it does
not, iiunuey uros. a uo. win pay oacK
your money without the least argument.

Found Suicide's Body,
v ' 11

Thn bodv of Frank FiIm
about 30 years of age.

. vas. found ..in thetiTMi .ii. r r -miianieiHJ invet; me dock Oi the O
W. P: 4. Ry . Co. at Canemah Sunday
mom ID Of. Kt msans nl w.aiMn nwnn f K

body it wii lound that the deceased bad
w. h .t - - . : - L 1 ui. i . - I..uiauo prnuarabiuua ueiura u uea.u iui
accident, by directing those finding hia
body to either bury it in potters' field or
turn it over to doctors, and a coroner's
jury decided that he came to hia death
by drowning with suicidal intent ' '

His home is thought to hate bectf
Kansas City, Mo., and he was supposed
to-- have been a single man. In Portland
he was remembered by tbe landlady of
the house where he roomel as being a
drinking man, and by a notebook which
he left it was found that he had played
the races heavily In California.' if is
habits of drinking and gambling un--t
doubtedly , led to bis salcids. Hifl re-
mains were buried in the eity cemetery;
Monday morning by Coroner Uolman.,
Tbe body had been in tbe river about 10

a'1' .

Ssed by Hit Doctor.

"A dgctor here hasjued me for $12.50 .

which I cU Imed waa excessive for a
case of cholera morbus,"says R.Wblte,of
Coacbella, Cal. "At the trial he praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked,
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he used
as I had good'reason to believe it was
not," No doctor could use a better
remedy than this In a case of cholera
morbus, it never fails. Sold by Geo. A

Harding.)

gates to the National Convention to vote
for a m. It. Hearst at St. Louis, aB long
an his name remains before the conven-
tion .

STEAMER BURNS ON EAST RIVEH.

The Steamer General Slocnm carrying
nearly 2000 Sunday school excursionists
caught fire and burned on the East
river on June lo. It is thought 500 per
sons, mostly children, perished in the
nameB, by falling oil the upper deck
or by drowning.

Many witnessed the scene from the
shore but owing to the rocks on either
side of the channel, it was hard to give
the sufferers any assistance.

Oregon Notes.

At La Grande a hold-u- p man got the
worst of his game. The intended victim
resisted and used a knife to such advan-
tage that the robber fled but was cap-
tured by the marshal. Hev gave his
name as C. F. Robbing.

Harvey B. Densmore has been awarded
the Rhodes scholarship through com-
petitive examination.

J. E. Thompson, of Eugene, while
running a bull, was thrown from his
horse and died from the injury sustained
in the fall.

The Eugene woolen mill has asked for
a receiver.

An expert flax man, Einil Hunsett,
has arrived in Salem to assist Eugene
Bosse in establishing a linen mill. High
hopes are entertained of their success.

A thousand sprigs of Oregon grape
were sent by the Newberg W C. T. U.
to their sisters at St. Louis to be distrib-
uted on Oregon day, June 15. Thev'are
tied with white ribbons and will be sou-
venirs of the occasion.

Umatilla county will be advertised at
at the St, Louis Fair.

The Spaulding Logging Company of
Newberg launched a new boat, Ua, last
week. It was built entirely by home
labor and will be used to transport wood
from way points to Oregon City. The
same company will build a new sawmill
which is to have a capacity of a hundred
thousand feet per day.

At a recent meeting of the Board of
Regents of the State Normal School at
Monmouth, it was decided to make the
course of Btudy for that school a four
years' course instead of three.

Seaside, Oregon, is to have a water
system by June 15. , The water will be
brought from the mountains east of the
town.

The public schools of Portland close
June 29.

The report of the Oregon insane asy-
lum for May shows tte average number
of patients in the asylum was 1342. The
total cost for the month was $3235.10.

Miss Btta Brey of Oorvallis, one of the
Holy Rollers who was sent to the asy-ln-

some weeks ago, escaped and was
not captured until she had walked 85
miles. She is very nervous. The other
Holy Roller patients do not show much
improvement.

The new boat of the Oreeon Citv
Transportation Company will soon go on
the river. It will run on 15 inches of
water.

The Mormons are building a magnifi
cent tabernacle costing $30,000 in

Tbis will be the finest outside
of Salt Lake City. There are more than
a tnoueend Mormons in the Grande
Ronde valley.

La Grande has at last obtained the
prize the county seat.

A Yamhill county man raised sevea
acres of tobacco last year. Eastern deal
ers pronounced it a good quality.

About $10,000 worth of cronertv has
been bemieathed bv tha lata Mr. Bur- -
bank of Yamhill county to the state for
an Orphan's Home. .

Eva MaySHurt of Corvallis. another of
Crefisld's victims, was taken to the Bovs
and Girls' Aid Society at Portland, last
week. It was thought. . the

.
change of

1; i 1

urnjumiingn.wouiujoenini cer.
A man near Corvallis lost three calves

suddenly last week. They bad been fed
on skimmed milk for two months. One
carcass was, . taken, to. iha .Agricultural
College. Dr. Withvcombe nronounned
it a ease of indigestion caused by the
mil umiig too sour.

An attempt was made to wreck the
Southern Pacific ear Grant's. Pass last
week.. A tie was placed kcross the track
bat was seen oy in ttme to
avoid a serious accident. The attempt
is mougni w De me worx ot tramps.

Fifteen saloon-keeper- s of Salem were
eacn nnea fiu and costs for keeping open
on ounuay. , .

Colonel L. 8. Hawkins has a new prize
for bis exhibits at the City Museum;
an 01a DMxuer eat wno is motnering two
didj coons.

Two children were playing on the
bank 01 a mill race near Eugene when
they began quarreling. One of them
poshed her playmate. Pearl Whesler.
age?, into the waters Pearl's body was
foand some time later several miles be
low.

Driven te Deiperatlos.
Living at an place, re-

mote from civilisation, a family is often
driven to desperation in case of accident,
resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wojnds
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Buck
len s Arnica naive, it's the beet on
earth. 2&c, at Charman Go's Drug
cwre.

C. D. D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our
Specialties. Office in Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

Robert A. Miller

ATT'Y AT LAW
Will practice in all the courts of the State

anJ before the Land Department of the
Government. Room 3, Weln hard Build
ing, Oregon City, Oregon.

Grant B. Dimick

ALL'y and Counselor at Law
Will practice In all courts in the state,

circuit and district courts of the United
States. Insolvent debtors taken through
bankruptcy. Office in Garde Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

George L. Storey
ATT'Y AT LAW

Will practice in all the couits of the State.
Abstracts of title a specialty. Can fur-

nish abstracts of tite to any tract of land
in Clackamas County at lowest rates.
Advice free Charges Reasonable.

Commercial Bank of Oregon
.""".Capital $100,000

... M a general banking business.
Makes loans and collections, discounts
bills, buys ana sells domestic and for-

eign exchange and receives deposits
subject to check. Open from 9a.m.
to 4 p. m. D. C Latourette, Pres;
F. J. Meyet, cashier.

George C. Brown ell

- ATT'Y AT LAW ;

OREGON CITY, OREGON

C. N. Greenman

The Pioneer Expressman
Established 1865. Prompt delivery to all

parts of the city. Oregon City, Oregon.

0. Bchcibu W. S. TJ'BIN

JJREN A SCHUEBEL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Dcutfdbet MbDolot

Will practice In all courts, make collec-tio-

and settlements of estates, furnish
abstracts of title, lend you money and
lend your money on first mortgage.
Office in Enterprise building, Oregon
City, Oregon.

Spring Has
Arrived

WE are now prepared to serve you
in the following line with

Stoves, Hardware &. Furniture
at greatly reduced prices. Call
and examine our stock and get our
figures. We will save you' from
10 to 20 per cent on all goods. Secon-

d-hand goods bought and sold.
Goods stored. ,

'

Sugarman &Son
Cor. 5th and Main St., Oregon City

Cash Meat Market
RictiardPetzoltl.lProp;

Highest Cash' Price Paidfor
I Live Stock.

Phone 1033.

Main Street - Oregon City

NeWPiumbjng;
and' Tiri Shop

A, MIHLST.N
JOSSIKG AND REPAIfilKG

1 Specialty

Opposite 0ufUld Block OREGON CITi

Now is the time to clean house clean
your system first, drive out the microbes
of winter with Hoilister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. It will keep yon well all sum-
mer. 5 cents. Tea or tablet.

Succeeds Quay.
Governor Pennypacker has appointed

Attorney General Knox to the vacancy
caused 'by the death of Senator Quay.
It ii a matter of considerable surprise
that Mr. Knox Bought this position ami
was willing to resign his position in the
Cabinet to accept it. The President is
willing to accept the resignation s he
believes Knox can be of greater service
in Congress than in the Cabinet, owing
to the trust legislation which will be
brought up in the next few years.

New Postmaster for Portland.
J. W. Minto has been appointed post-

master at Portland to take the place of
Bancroft, who wired bis resignation last
Tuesday, It is said that James E. Hunt
was the choice of Senator Mitchell but
be did not meet the approval of the postma-

ster-general. '

Bancroft's resignation grew out of the
inspector's reports, of which three had
been made. The main point of dissatis-
faction with Bancroft seems to have
been that be used money belonging to
the office, leaving I. 0. II. slips in the
till. It is also said that he had no exec-
utive ability. This latter is denied by
his friends, who point to his long ser-

vice with the Southern Pacific company
as proof of his possessing executive qual-
ities.

The new appointee, J. W. Minto, is
well known, he having held public office
more or less for many years. At the
time of bis appointment he was deputy
collector of customs at Portland.

To Destroy Union.
The Citizens' Alliance is endeavoring

to destroy Unionism in the Cripple
Creek region. Its committees have
presented the following pledge to all the
business houses :

"We, the undersigned, merchants of
the Cripple Creek district and employ-
ers of help, hereby agree not to employ
help of any kind that is in any way con-
cerned with the Trades Assembly of the
American Federation of Labor, or the
western federation or Miners or kin
dred organization!."

b very clerk employed in stores on
Bennett avenue, the principal street, ba- -

Wags to- jome anion, out all will be re
quired to surrender their cards, accord
ing to tie agreement made today by the
employers.

Ihis is considered the most drastic
step yet taken by the Alliance since it
secured the upper hold in the district,
and its enforcement will affect 3000 men
and women now affiliated with the var
ious anions. Among the unions that
will be affected oy the new movement
are the Clerks, Cooks and W alters, Bar-
tenders, Carpenters, Electricians, Train-
men and Stone and Brick Masons.

The unionists assert they will fkht
the movement to a finish.

Saloon Men Fined.
On complaint of Professor Drew,

fifteen Salem saloonkeepers were ar-
rested June 9 for violating the ordinanc e
against Sunday opening. Thusday vbov
appeared in the Justice Court and plead-
ed guilty to the charge made against
them. A fine of $10 and costs was im-
posed on each of them. It is thought
by some that the success 0! local option
in the recent election gave Professor
Drew courage to make the complaint.

Al STREAK OF ECONOMY,

The Board of County Commissioners
of Multnomah County have suddeuly
become imbued with a spirit of eoonomy
in the administration of the Sheriff's of-

fice since the election of Tom Word.
Heretofore the Sheriff has boarded the
county prisoners. The results of the
recent election opened the eyes of the
commissioners to the fact t1 at the coun-
ty can rave 200 or $300 per month by
buying supplies and hiriiu a jailer and
cook. It is alao suggested by these same
men that a large sum could be saved,
not to the county, but to the Republi-
cans, if the legislature will enact a law
creating the office of Tax Collector, thai
removing that work from the Sheriff's
office.

APPEAL FOB TROOPS.,
s -- ..a

The Federation of Labor has appealed
to President Roosevelt to send Federal
troops into Colorado to protect the min-
ers from what it terms "The lawless
ernsade-e- f tie -- military' authorities of
Colorado against organized labor in that
state." ,

COAST VAN IN CABINET.

Victor H. Me teal f, Congressman from
California, will probably succeed to the
position of Labor and Commerce when
Mr. OoTtelyou resigns to take charge oi
the campaign lor Roosevelt. The change
win prot-aoi- y De made about July J.

O&KOOH DAY AT 8T. LOUIS.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Oregon
Day was observed at the St. Louis Ex-
position with appropriate ceremonies
Among the exercises were addresses by
President. Francis, Jefferson Myers
T : ) I e - 'i regiucut ui uia uregon . jommisartni ,
and Prof F. G. Young, also a member
of the state commission. The Filipino
band furnished music for the occasion,

THS SC WAB.

Nothing definite bas been beard from
the seat ef war for several days. : Re-
ports, for the most put of Russian ori-
gin, say that in a number ol engage-
ments the Japanese have suffered de-
feat and aonsiderable loss. The Rus-
sians, however, admit having lost heav-
ily in two engagements last Saturday.

ILLINOIS INSTRUCTS BOB HEAI1ST.'

The Democratic State Convention, of
Illinois last Tuesday instructed the dele- -

countries. President Roosevlt--.

German fluently, and sometimes, in the
hetft Of Conversation. Iiw ilrnna intr. thaf
lanL'Uaye as naninillv na Kila. u0,.
dropped into poetry.

After all. as the time draws nan fr.
actual work to hnoi n nn r.lia Panama
canal, the difficulties of climate, disease,

iu., uemn 10 men away, it the expecta- -

nuns oi luoae in authority are not dreams.
Col. GoriTOS. Chief RAnirnri nflinar nt tl,
Panama Canal, bas formulated tentative
plans which will make everything safe
and lovely. All villages in the zone will
be put under military camp regime, and
urn luuauuanis wru ne obliged to obey
rules rigidly or take a dose of court mar-
tial. Lime to swenten Hiinoo arill ka
used in abundancu; camps are to be
drained, mosquito nets will be provided
for the workmen to sleep under ; stag-
nant pools are to be drained; and the
whole zone is to be sprinkled with coal-oi- l

to utterly destroy malaria and yellow
fever bearing insects. Better than all
the rest, a hosnltn) train will nvjta,l,;l
trips across the isthmuB to pick up those
nuu nave muen in tne rants, and the
cases will be segregated as much as pos-
sible.

The Democrat.!". Vntinnal nnm,;i- vuuiuiUVQa
have established huailnnu-.-tiT.- . of ka
Riggs house in this city and are carefully
editing the documents which are to be
sent to tne people. It has been decided
to pursue for the preseut a conservative,
course. Among the literature to h Hi..
tributed will be Congressman Kitchen's
speech on the President, and Burke
Cockran's speeches, which ha is now
vising.

NOW that thn Prpoiilant h.a .loal.l.J
that the new hnilriino far th ti.n..
ment of Agriculture shall not stand on
nie man in xnis city, in front o th
Washington Monnmnnt. hut tViat. tv......I " " W

man for beantifvincr Wihin.,inn a... j - - n ....p,,.wt na un- -
cided upon by the exuert
mast be adhered to, there is nothing to
uuiuor uie wotk oi construction, which
will soon begin. The building will stand
. f0""1" "'"e ui xne man, ana will
S.T5.S c.r?9 0 XTn .tounA , The

l.ZV'r T L oou ,eet l0??- - Ut
m? bu! monumental in char- -
acter.. will hav ......(rnnrnf ahnnt Mzh (..ws Hk.vu v .Uu lUI,.with a dome, to be built of white marble
or trranltA..' - Thin will. innrain...... ti,amo.... wiiv.uaand the library on the top floor. The
two structures for laboratory purposes
will each be 256 feet long. Altogether,

5,H3pr?mje8 1? be one of the
city,

r am .
uenerai tsiacg ot the Grand Army baa

quite recuvereu nis neailn. Your Cor- -
respondent saw him yesterday welkina
towards the Pension Office, to insnect
n io uiu vuanen ana Swap jokes with
Commissioner Ware. He has recovered
irom nis rneumatiBm, and is gaining
fltsh. Evidently Civil Service reform, a
good Dension. and hia nnminamlin........ nn.:.' (JVIO- l-

tion agree with him. He Boon goes to
vassar college to Bee a daughter gradu
ate. Later he will inspect tha (irand
aAnumK oV ne,

ti llTTLescape the

,

neats ot a Washington summer.
News comes to tho YVautlior Rn.0.,. t

Washington that an unusual number of
icBuerga nave oeen seen far to the south
in the Atlantic this mirintr Thia an.
counts for the upsetting of all the scien-
tific plans for recently forecasted weath
er m naBiiington. ror a full week thun-
der showers we-- e reported, and not one
came to time. TbeBky remained

clear, and the air was cool and
uouKiitiui. iu iaci a trougn ot low press-
ure or a bar of cold nrMn. nr a .i.m.
wind from the northeast, prevented the
uuncra iruiu coming up oy way of Vir-

ginia, the usual route. The icebergs got
in their chilly and unscientific work and
theielectricity necessary for, a genuine
urecant latieu to accumulate.

Old Resident Buried Here.

Pavmn Hab-h- . mhn linala Inj J na wu...n. u
Monntain Vlaoi Amatrv nn Mnn.a f.
inrniKin. wii winaivt iniivn vnnr.iini.Asit!
this county as a man dependable to keep
un wuru. , un intimate iriends , have
said many times that they had never
l L.t a 1auunu iiuu w use a cross of nasty word.
to anv one. Ha a hum in A
City April 7th, 1864, and his earlylife
waa onoruy auer, nis father,
Peter H. Hatch, moved to Salem. . Afterliving there for a number of years, the
family returned to Oregon City where
rayson umtco was employed in- - the
floor mill bnaineaa. Ha ahn.ti. ur .1.- -.

business and for a long time waa one of
the most successful house movers on the
coast.. He seemed to possess - a genius
ior moving neavy objects and

.be rapid y. ... .,A .1 ; 1 -
iuw w uia.iut.iiuu III ills 'DUSinSSS. lie.mm.,m i... aM.& : a hi
ratchet for lifting houses that was a great
ui 10 lui wort, ne studied any bnat

.Un-n...- l.l ll.il. . . . t
UVBW unuiUUgUlJ dual lit Ullgnt DO Cma
ployed in at the time and usually could
find a better way of doing it.tt l.t. L. I t . . .. Mvi uikn vara UO liai uetJQ m (Q) UOV- -
ernment employ and held a responsible. t . , 'uu ma uovernmeni steamer
Mathaloma.

In 1879 he married Miss Trilla Abbott.
W1IB "nu oaugnter, Mrs. Charles F,

Robweder. survive him. In all hia deal- -
intra with nil fnllnar man ha aa. V, .' " b
and true. He was a thoughtful and kind
uaauana ana xainer ana tiis generosity
won for him friends without number
here in Oregon and wherever he went.
He will long be remembered for his
sunny nature by all those who knew him.

Wilson A Cooke will sell vou a ooon
mower for forty dollars ; call and see it.

t


